
5 Mallee Court, Kununurra

Move Into The Valley...

Available with vacant possession or to re-lease to great tenants, is this lovely

3 bedroom brick veneer home with study/or separate dining situated on cul

de sac in the popular Hidden Valley area. Great chance to move to a great

location.  

These solid ex Argyle style homes can easily be renovated to give a more

modern feel and the quiet neighbourhood makes for a great spot for a family

with young children. With the ample block size of approx. 901 sqm there is

plenty of room to put in a pool, or even a bigger shed than the current garden

shed in place

Internally the home has a mix of tiled and carpeted floor coverings, with built

in robes to each bedroom and ample storage cupboards. The kitchen and

dining space is separated from the living area and overlooks the rear yard via

a window and double sliding doors. Split system air conditioning and ceiling

fans are throughout property for cooling.

An undercover entertaining area currently offers a quiet place to sit back and

relax in the outdoors enjoying the well-established garden surrounds. To the

front of the block there are well established lawns and garden beds and there

is a storage room off the undercover carport to keep the garden tools and

toys.

Call the professional team at East Kimberley Real Estate now on 9169 2233

to make your first steps towards a move into the valley.

 3  1  3  901 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 844

Land Area 901 m2

Agent Details

Valda McKeen - 08 9169 2233

Office Details

Kununurra

PO Box 966 Kununurra WA 6743

Kununurra WA 6743 

0891692233

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


